Bring the HACC Library to YOU!

Lancaster Campus Library Faculty LibGuide
http://libguides.hacc.edu/LAN-faculty

Library Faculty Services
http://libguides.hacc.edu/faculty

Have a Question?
Don’t know who to ask?
ASK A LIBRARIAN

Library Test Messaging Notices
Receive text notices from your Campus Library. Sign up now on the library home page. Select My Account and login.
http://www.hacc.edu/Library

Library @ HACC Mobile App for iOS
Search the HACC Libraries from your iPad or iPhone with our new mobile app. For more information visit
http://libguides.hacc.edu/bookmyne
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717.358.2986 EXT. 312986

Brossman Library
HACC Lancaster Campus
http://www.hacc.edu/Students/Library/index.cfm

Library Hours @
http://libguides.hacc.edu/home/Lancaster

Library Mission Statement:
Empowering student success. Inspiring lifelong learning.

Harrisburg 717-780-2460 / Gettysburg 717-339-3577
Lebanon 717-270-6328 / York 717-801-3220
Virtual Campus 717-221-1300 ext. 1510

Library @ HACC Mobile App for iOS
Search the HACC Libraries from your iPad or iPhone with our new mobile app. For more information visit
http://libguides.hacc.edu/bookmyne
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**Student Research Help:**
- **In person** – consult a librarian at the reference desk
- **By phone** - call: 717-358-2986
- **By chat or e-mail** - see Ask a Librarian link on the library website
- **By appointment** - One-on-one research tutorial tailored to student needs. The request form is located on the HACC Library website under *Research by Appointment.*

**Instruction:**
Request a session just for your class! Select the day, time, length, and topic to complement your course instruction. The request form is located on the HACC Library website under *Instruction Request.*

**Library Liaisons:**
Librarians are assigned specific subject areas and work together with faculty to enhance your research and library needs. Click the link below to locate your department’s library liaison. [https://libguides.hacc.edu/home/lancaster](https://libguides.hacc.edu/home/lancaster)

**Collection Development:**
The HACC Libraries welcome faculty input concerning purchases for the libraries. Please contact your library liaison or a campus librarian if you have materials you wish the library to purchase.

**Databases:**
We subscribe to many different quality databases, including *Films on Demand, Kanopy, Swank Digital Campus,* & Nursing Videos to support research needs in many topics!

**Using databases from home?**
Your HACC ID & Password are required.

**Class LibGuides @HACC Libraries:**
Work with a librarian to create web-based guides and tutorials that lead your students to the information and resources they need. For more information, please contact a Lancaster Librarian. The guides are created by Librarians to help students find the resources for your class.

**Course and Electronic Reserves:**
**Course Reserves**
Materials can be placed on course reserves in the library with special loan periods.

**Electronic Reserves** is another useful support tool that leads students to article links, your class assignments, quizzes and more! The EReserves link is located on the HACC Library website under *Electronic Reserves.*

For more information in using the Library Course and Electronic Reserves, contact the Lancaster Library OR search the Lancaster Library Faculty Services LibGuide under the *Classroom Tools and Support* tab. [https://libguides.hacc.edu/lanc-faculty](https://libguides.hacc.edu/lanc-faculty)

**Borrowing Services:**
- Books & eBooks
- DVDs, sound recordings, and music
- Interlibrary loans
- Laptops
- Clicker kits (Turning Point)
- Portable projectors and other equipment

**Equipment:**
The library has equipment that can be borrowed by instructors for on and off campus use. Laptops, headsets with microphone for meetings, clicker kits, PowerPoint remote slide advancers, portable projectors, video camcorder, easels, and more!

For more information about using Library Equipment, contact the Lancaster Library OR search the Lancaster Library Faculty Services LibGuide under the *Classroom Tools and Support* tab.

**Embed a Librarian In Virtual Classes:**
Librarians can be embedded in online classes and blended classes to help students with their research needs. The librarian is embedded into D2L. Contact a librarian for assistance.

**Link Articles and eBooks through D2L:**
Articles and eBooks can be linked through D2L by posting the permalink. Contact a librarian for assistance.